
Ourgiving of Worship
Anglican Services

Sept 7th
---------

Sept 14th

Bawdeswe'l L 8.30am Holy Communion, B.C.P.
Foxley 9.45am Family Service, Series III
Bawdeswell 11.00am Morning Prayer, B.C.P.
Foxley 8.30am Holy Communion, B.C.P.
Bawdeswell 9.45am Fa~ly Service, Series III
Foxley 11.00am Morning Prayer, B.C.P.

Sept 21st Bawdeswell 8.30am Holy Communion
**************FOXLEY 9.45am HARVEST FESTIVAL,

**********************FAM1LY SERVICE, SERIES 111*****
Bawdeswell 11.OOam Morning Prayer, B.C •P• .
Foxley
Bawdeswell
FQxley

8.30am
9.45am

11.00am
Holy Communion, B.C.P.
Family Service, Series III 1
Soe Methodists

ND~es:- B.C.P.= The Bocl- of Common Prayer. Series III = the '
mpdern language Holy Communion Service, with short address
with children in mind. There is a full sermon at 11.00am.

Sept 28th

~... -. - -.- ..="/ - ....-_:_- ~-- - ......... ~~--~.- - - ~-

Methodist Serviceu

Sept. 7th
Sept. 14th
Sept. 21st
Sept. 28th

Foxley
Foxley
Foxley
FOXLEY
HARVEST

Rev. G.B. Middleton
Mr. Dunrant ..
CIE H~rvest Festi~al
Mr. G. Middleton

11.00arn
6.30pm
9.45am

11.00am
************* FESTIVAL

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
6.30pm Rev. G.B. Middleton

Sept. 7th
Sept. 21st

Bawdeswell
Bawdeswell

2.•30pm
2.30pm

Rev. G.B. Middleton
Rev. A. Fairhurst
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Church of England Finance and a suggested Gu.?-defor Givitlg

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - -~-- -
The Problem

In the past, the Churoh of England -has been very f'oz-«
tuntlte in that most of the cost of running the Church
(mainly olergy salaries and their housf.ng costs) has' been
met from central f'unds-, which ,repl.':esetit-\the ,ac'cumula,ted
gifts and legacies given by' church 'pecpf,e ovef the centuries.
Anyone with any savings will know that the income from and
real value of such savings have not kept up with inflation
in the last ten years. It follows that central funds,
administered by the Church Commissioners, w;i11 in future
be in sufficient to .qov,er the cost;3 of maintaining the
Ministry and a greater'prqpoitton will have to be found
locally. As an exampl.e, it i's es-t'imated that in j 984; only
five years hence, parishes will have to raise four times _
the amounts they are due to raise thi$ year in order to '
maintain a fewer number-of clergy in Norwich Diocese.

Priori ties

Much duscuaai.on has' ~aken place at meetings of »he
Diocesan- Bo~rd of _Finar-.;e, and of Deanery and Di-ocesan
Synods. Certain priorities have been agreed which, briefly,
are:-
First

-- ........
The maintenance of the Ministry -mainly clergy
salaries and expenses.
"Housekeeping" costs of churches - lighting, heati.ng
minor repairs etc.
The maintenance and repair of churches.

Second

Third

How to increase Church income

If we want to have a live-ministry in our parish, we
must be prepared to give more, preferably under covenarrt ,
This means agreeing to give a certain sum regularly, eithe.!'
weekly, monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly for q
minimum of fo~r years. Provided incom~ tax 'is pald qt ~be
standard rate, the Church can 1?_eclaimth,e tax repref?ented
by the amount given out of taxed Lneome, For example'; _, !lII
If 50p'a wsek (£26 p.a.) is given under covenant, with tax
at 30'f0, £.11.14 can be reolaimed from the Inland Revenue at
the end of the year, making the full amount received £37.140

.~
of

There are other methods which I would be happy t-o --discuss,,:-:'
if required , _,~ J

In add'i ti'on to- regular giving, -p~efer,ably:by_;covenarits
i t seems to rrie that the tradftional' ways of' raising m-on'eysuch
as fetes, flower festivals; coffee riiorn.rngs~ wine & cheese
parties etc. must continue beoause the need is not only more
regular Lncoms 'f or maintaining the .Ministry but, also we shall
need lump sums t:rom.time to time for the upkeep and repair
of t he Church building.

Standard of Giving

Muchli:;~0!lght_)pra;yser, and -discussion has gone .irrto '-
giving some gu'i dancs as to. how much people should be asked
to give to, the Church and P.LL ot4-er ..chari table cauaea s ",:~

Clearly ~ft must: -'be- le:ft to each in,di vidual's consoience but
at the Dii>c~esan,,Synod Last, :june it WaS resolved "that for
our ])iocese a ~r,ealistic- s.tandar-d might s'tart at £1 of every
£20 reoeived - less in s ome oi;roumstances (small income,
heavy responsibilities) ) muoh more for, ot her-s ," ,

This may .seem to be a very high and diffioult standard
but a telling -point was mad e by one of the speakers in the
debate - - if you decide to give t-o Church and other charities
from _th,e ,i1top" of your income -rather than after all Q;th~r
spending, yo-u'will find- a target easier to attain., -

_I

I,t you have any comments or ques td ons , please _get in
touoh with me,

Ma-rtin Chase 0

t6xfe~v-rarvesrFestlvar
Th~ Anglioan-1{a.ryest' -F.'6s't;ival.at ,Fo~ey will be on ,S.undcJ.,y
September ,21'$t., at 9_.45am. Plea~e oould,your,most wsl come
gi-fts of fruit, vegetab~es, flowers et o , , be brought to
the Churoh any-'time during the afternoon of Friday 19th
September ox: early on Saturday morning., Also help with the
decorating of our .chur oh at 8i ther time would be ~
appreciated.
As usual all the pr-pduce- ydl1 be given awayo



,--

Bawde$weH (3ift Day
:,5aturGlay 13th Sept

" ,

;'"':Iii common with 'al~ parishes in this Diocese, Ail';'Sci'ints"
Bciwdeswell has to find its share of the commonpurse
to be administered by the Norwich Diocesan Board of
Finance.

~.' ~-_
This year, Mr. Brian Winterbone, treasurer, tells me that
the amount -tha b Bawdeswell is expected to' contribute is
£519 .. This works out at 'just short of £'1 C) 'per week or'
50p per head assuming an 'adult, .congregaildn of '20'; (and
there Is uaua l Ly rnbce 'than' that). Therefore if· 'c'hurch
people a·re giving a.cco:rtding ·to -he 'DBF"s suggestion...;
Qutline,d'in 'Mr. Chase's al;'ticle, (which personally T'
don' t beii~ve is anywhere ne-ar trough Emotlgh)9we ought
to have no problems.

"\ -

Ho~mvar it may sarprisp you to learn, especially if you
~Te a- villager 'WLiO,Fdc ssn I t (yet) 'aM;end church that i'he
amount, r equt ned by the Dt oceae is arr~ved at by -talr..ing the
number of voters dn the Westminste~ Electors' List.

,-' .. "" ,

The Parochial Churon'CoWlcil'therefore decided that there
should be a gift day, when a.ny persons living in Bawdeswell
who wished to give to the Church, as a thank offering to
God for blessings recei,ved or whatever reason, would be
able to do so on the morning Qf Saturday SGptember 13th
would be able to do so from 9.00am till 12.30pm. I shall
be sitting insi..ge the church to li~ceive ;gifts 'to be pu;!;__'
tnt 0.' the ~env:elop.$.s"Plaoed inE;;id~ the 'Bawde.swe l L l3ditibns __.
~'9f~:yh~::'!~~~~E!~:T~}-~~tT-9tdJ '~n?py#-ty V:;~~,~':rJ'~,d,?-bs~r~~~Lwi1i4
the girts being placed inf;o a box and then "opened, by the
trelfEiurer 'and othe,r member-s of the 'PGC. 'I shall only be
informed of thc:l:final" £:lgure on 'n'ext ''morning in order to· ..
give·thanks to God during our family se:i:'Yice.

, ,:,1.-

~61"£~
-Priest in Charge:'..

),

j

Times to Receive
Mid-Norfolk JulianGrp
The next m'eeting will be held at Barwick House ,
Bawdeswell, on Wednesday nthS9ptember at ,8.00pmo

All welcome.
.'

!?lbleStwdy& Prayer.;
IVleetlng -Tue gtflSept
Annew series qf Bible Studies taking us through to,
Christmas will commenoe on Tuesday 9th September' 5.00pm
at the Rectory.

We shall be looking at what God has t.o say to. us through',
the first writtBh, most basic punchy and direct Gospel
that of M~rk.

The meetings are open to people of any denomination 01'.,_
none.( Perhaps this is your opportunity to find out more
about the Christian faith?) " ,,' '~•._:'L~!:'.

We sh 11 also be trying to encourage more participatory
prayer, offering to God the concerns of our par-Lshes and
churches and personal matters and 'praising Him in all
oircumstances'.

Look forward ro ,ssEl,ing you there ..

Read MARK Learn.
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The August garden meeting went with a swing despite
the rain.~Members· w'El:J;'eable to walk round Mr ,,&;. M·rs,Br-awter ' s
lovely gardsl'l. The 'qle~t:ing t,hen cont i-nuad .Lndoozs , Mr & Mrs
Brewster showing us mariy of the interesting and beautiful
things they have oollected over the yea~s. We were able
to have a quick look at Mrs Winter's garden before retir-
ing indoors for refreshments and some' amusing chatter.AII
in all a very succ~~lJ,,+ eVj9uing.: .

.! -....-.- \, .r=" ~-:=..' {' -: . • '", .•\ ;' ~r- . ~ '~~;\.",;)._,.~
It is""'1i t:n"']?~gro-t -phai we i13.a~·oL'li' ,pre'sidetii;"' will be

leaving us··..so~n .?-nd·"~s a resul-t- will be unable. to hold the
Wine and Cheese _par'1y at Mil1 HoosEi in' S~ptembe-ro

_. -, -; '1\;'t I. 'I'

",~....
Members will be sorry to hear of the death of Mrs

Rosemary Shaokmastel"s mother and one :vonders if Rosemary
will wish to postpc:me b,er visit t.O our' insti t]..l.te on Sept.
8th. This' would be_ disappoioting Qut understandab'j.e.

, ~:.

We are to be hbsts [t the nen Group Meeting on Monday
Octobe,r 6th. At our mo.lthly meeting on Monday 13th Gctober
we hope to have :pro McNair as our speaker. .

TWiggy-
Tw-iggy eMr~'Dorothy HolmEls), wishe.s to purchasE;3 a bioycl'e
tti"'jJ~p:r:~.veher :f.igure, \:b.~alth and b~nk balance,.

I .

She also has details of a relaxation olass which she has
found helpful.

I believe she has also heal',d~"of rUmblings a.bcut the
possibility of erecting a Bawdeswell village sign. Perhaps
y,oU.;<q9LJ.14IJ3t he.r know -q! y_Q;l~r\fe.lpl~ one way or the
o;th~~r·!·t:~::':: :I ::. _I ~. :: > _'. "

~-----r---.".
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This won't always wDrk- but it's a bahia outlineo ReK.B.
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